Linda Bailey
December 10, 1943 - May 5, 2020

SPEEDWAY – Linda Bailey, 76 of Speedway died Tuesday, May 5, 2020. She was born
on December 10, 1943 in Bluefield.
Linda was a member of the Lerona United Methodist Church.
She was preceded in death by her parents and an infant son, Brian Edward Bailey.
She is survived by her husband of 53 years, Myles Bailey; daughter, Michele Bailey of
Speedway; two grandchildren, Faith and Cristian.
A private service will be conducted by Rev. David White. Burial will be at Roselawn
Memorial Gardens.
Arrangements by Bailey-Kirk Funeral Home in Princeton. Online condolences may be sent
to the family at www.bailey-kirk.com.
MY MOTHER
My mother is a woman like no other. She gave me life, nurtured me, taught me, dressed
me, fought for me, held me, kissed me, but most importantly loved me unconditionally.
There are not enough words I can say to describe just how important my mother was to
me, and what a powerful influence she continues to be.
Mother, I Love You.

Comments

“

Linda was the best cousin a person could ever have. She was kind and giving. Loved
her very much. Will miss her but look forward to meeting again in HEAVEN Kay
Broyles Hale

Kay Hale - May 08 at 09:13 PM

“

Myles and Michelle, my special memory of Linda was in the late 70’s. Jennifer was a
baby and Linda came to visit and I was bouncing Jennifer to get her to sleep. She
said , we have to get this girl a rocking chair! Within a few days she brought me a
beautiful old rocker over to borrow. That was so sweet. I’ll always remember what a
kind and thoughtful person she was. Our thoughts and prayers are with all of you.
Debbie and Danny Hill

Debbie Hill - May 08 at 06:56 AM

“

Myles and Michelle,
You are in our prayers. Linda was a sweet lady, always a smile. I know she is
enjoying the presence of the Lord. Love and prayers are sent your way!!!!

Florence Sargent - May 07 at 06:35 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Linda’s passing. When I last saw her, which has been years,
she was always so pleasant and cheerful. I am sure she will be greatly missed.
Thinking of you all. Dr. Bonnie Dorsey and Ward White, Jr.

Bonnie Dorsey - May 07 at 05:58 PM

“

Such a sweet lady

k lilly - May 07 at 08:19 AM

Prayers for all the family

“

Myles & Michele,
I have so many wonderful memories growing up with you. Linda was an amazing
person. She will always have a special place in my heart. You are in my thoughts and
prayers.
Love always,
Janie

Jane Nash - May 07 at 12:49 AM

“

Praying for God’s comfort and peace to cover Michelle and family during this time!!

Jeffrey Honaker - May 06 at 09:21 PM

“

I’m sorry for the loss Michelle, her children, and her father are experiencing right
now.

Christina Boggs - May 06 at 09:11 PM

“

Sherry Lusk lit a candle in memory of Linda Bailey

Sherry Lusk - May 06 at 08:09 PM

“

I only got to no Linda about a year and half she was so special to me.God gained a
Angel My heart hurts but it will be ok till we meet again.Praying for
Myles,Michelle,Faith,and Christian

Sherry Lusk - May 06 at 08:08 PM

“

TonyanEdgar Wicks lit a candle in memory of Linda Bailey

TonyanEdgar Wicks - May 06 at 04:14 PM

“

Myles, We are so sorry to hear, of Linda passing, she was amazing lady and I know
Heaven gain a beautiful Angel. We’re praying for peace and comfort doing this time
and the days ahead, I know you, Michelle & the grandbabies will have beautiful
memories that will last the rest of your life’s. Love, Johnny & Jo Gray.

Johnny & Jo Gray - May 06 at 03:08 PM

